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Abstract
High stabilization of the output power of high frequency gyrotrons for high power THz 
spectroscopy is an important issue in order to extend the applications of gyrotrons to wider subjects. 
For this objective, we tried a PID feedback control on a heater current of a triode magnetron 
injection gun (MIG) for stabilization of an electron beam current and an additional PID control of 
an anode voltage of the gun for direct stabilization of output power. This double PID control 
achieves effective responses for the stabilization of output power in both slow (several tens seconds 
to several minutes) and fast (milliseconds to seconds) time scales.
I. Introduction.
A THz frequency range is very attractive for many applications such as a sensitivity enhanced 
NMR spectroscopy using a Dynamic Nuclear Polarization (DNP), a direct measurement of
hyperfine structure of positronium, an X-ray detected magnetic resonance (XDMR) using a X-ray 
circular dichroism (XRCD) etc. Gyrotrons are the only radiation sources which can provide the high 
level of output power in CW mode of several watts to kilowatt in the frequency range covering sub-
THz to THz. Another advantage of the gyrotron as the radiation source for spectroscopy is both 
power and frequency stability because of the cavity with a rather high Q-factor. But some 
applications uch as a DNP enhanced NMR spectroscopy require higher stability of the output 
power during extremely long period of time  [1]. In this case, the promising way to satisfy the 
necessary equirements of power stability is to apply the feedback control of the heater current of an 
electron gun and then stabilize a beam current. Such feedback control scheme is very effective in 
the case of slow changes of output power but it is not applicable in the case of fast changes. Another 
feedback control can be realized using the triode MIG as it will be shown in this paper.
II  PID scheme as feedback control in the heater circuit for beam current and gyrotron power 
stabilizations
PID control scheme can be realized in different ways as it is described in [2-3]. In our case we 
used the PID scheme realized in NI LabVIEW program.The algorithm of applied PID scheme is 
shown in Fig. 1. The cathode current was controlled in the range from 50 to 150 mA, while the 
accelerating voltage range was from 10 to 16 kV. 
During the gyrotron operation, four parameters uch as accelerating voltage, beam current, heater 
current and vacuum were measured. As it was shown in preliminary test results, the beam current 
can be changed very slowly during the rather long operation. This can result in deviation of output
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power from the set value. Application of feedback control in heater scheme allows one to remove 
the influence of this effect via stabilization of beam current as it is shown in Fig. 2. In the figure, it 
is shown the starting regime of gyrotron operation during 30 minutes and around 10 minutes of this 
graph correspond to PID control when the beam current curve reaches the flat character. After PID 
control was switched off the beam current starts to growagain. Also it is evident from the Fig. 2 that 
the application of such PID control scheme allows one to reach the required operation parameters 
faster at the starting phase of the operation or after the operation mode is changed.
Fig. 3. Output power dependence on additional magnetic coil current in the case of applied PID 
control to filament scheme: green line corresponds to output power value in arbitrary units, blue line, 
filament current, red line, beam current, white line, anode voltage, yellow line, cathode voltage and 
violet line, anode current.
It should be noticed that such PID control is ineffective in the case of unstable mode of other 
power supply systems of gyrotrons, for example, the power supply of additional magnetic coils. In 
our case, the current of additional magnetic coils was set at 150 A. During the operation, the 
additional magnetic coil current variation leads to big change of the power because a pitch factor 
change due to the influence of magnetic compression of beam electrons between the gun and cavity 
regions. The dependence of output power from additional magnetic coil current is shown in Fig. 3. 
The output power measurement was done for different values of additional magnetic coil current in 
the range from 150 A to 144 A. It is evident from this dependence that the application of PID 
control to the filament current in this case is ineffective and the output power level changes up to 
 20  %.
 Following these measurements in relatively short time range (several minutes to several tens 
minutes), we tried long term measurement upto longer than 10 hours, because application subjects 
of gyrotrons ometimes require long term stable operation, for example, in the cases of applications
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to DNP enhanced NMR spectroscopy, direct measurements on hyperfine structure of positronium, 
etc.
In Fig.4, is shown a result of a single PID control of a heater current for stabilization of an electron 
beam current in long time range of around 11 hours. The first unstable feature seen in the first one 
hour shows a kind of preparation stage for PID control. A heater current (blue color) is growing up 
at first up to around 2.2 A, then, an electron beam current (red color) starts and reaches 120 mA. 
With the beam current increased, output power (green color) starts up. After then, a PID control is 
switched on.
Fig. 4 A result of single PID control of heater current (blue color) for stabilization of electron beam 
current (red color). The control starts at around 45 minutes later the system starts. After then, the 
beam current is stabilized almost completely. This stabilization affects the stabilization of output 
power (green color). Colors of other lines show same parameters indicated in Fig. 3.
 After PID control starts, the beam current is stabilized almost completely. The fluctuation is less 
than 1 %. This stabilization affects the stabilization of output power (green color). The output 
power becomes table for long term up to more than ten hours. This long-term stabilization is 
enough for application to DNP enhanced NMR spectroscopy etc. However, the stabilization is 
sometimes disturbed by changing of the outer conditions, for example, the voltage of electricity 
supply, the temperature of the circumstance etc. which are expected for long term operation of the 
gyrotron. Nevertheless, the stabilization is fairly high, the fluctuation rate of the output power is 
smaller than ± 4.3 percent through whole measurement term (ten hours). Especially, in the last four 
hours (shown in the lower screen), it is decreased to  ±  2.5 percent.
 In order to make the stabilization better, we tried a double PID control with additional control of 
the anode voltage to stabilize the output power directly.
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III. Application of PID scheme to the anode circuit of triode MIG for direct stabilization of 
the output power
As it was mentioned before, the application of PID feedback control in the heater scheme is very 
useful in the case to stabilize slow changes of output power in time. However, during the operation 
with possible fast changes of output power, another stabilization mechanism is required. In order to 
respond to the requirement, it is possible to use the method of the output power stabilization by 
controlling the anode voltage of triode-type MIG. The anode voltage control has another advantage for 
frequency stabilization proposed in [3]. In the case of both frequency and power stabilization, the pitch factor 
gaccording to the adiabatic theory [4] is as follows [5]
whereg0 — primary pitch factor, 
respectively.
 Uac and  Ucc are anode-cathode and cathode-cavity voltages
Fig. 5. Output power (solid lines) and frequency (dash lines) vs the cavity-cathode voltage Ucc and
the anode-cathode voltage  Uac [5].
The simulation results for 170 GHz gyrotron operated at the TE31,8 mode for plasma heating [4] are 
shown in Fig. 4 [3]. As it is evident from Fig. 5 the application of triode MIG is very promising for 
frequency stabilization of a gyrotron.
Anyway, in our case, the LabVIEW program was used to develop the  PIDcontrol scheme for 
output power using feedback control on anode voltage. Algorithm of developed scheme is shown in 
Fig. 6.The gyrotron operates in a CW mode. After coming through the directional coupler,the CW 
output power is detected using a pyroelectric detector with a optical chopper (a chopping rate is 
around 20 Hz and the detection duty ration is 50 percent) and the obtained pulsed signal from the 
detector is sampled by a boxcar integrator to supply a CW output signal for PID control system. The
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signal is analyzed using PID controller algorithm in  LabVIEW program and controlling signal from 
laptop computer is amplified by the high-voltage amplifierand applied to the anode. It should be 
mentioned that even in the case of fast changes of output power, the proposed scheme should 
provide the response without delays and this makes the main requirement for conversion of signal 
with the help of multifunction data acquisition (DAQ) device. In our case the DAQ device 
manufactured by National Instruments was applied together with  LabVIEW program.
Fig. 6. Scheme of output power control based on PID controller algorithm in anode voltage circuit 
consisting of power meter, a laptop with both LabVIEW program and DAQ device, and high-
voltage amplifier.
IV. Double PID control for gyrotron output power stabilization
 As it was mentioned before the PID control scheme for gyrotron output power stabilization can 
be developed with two control circuits. One circuit is available for beam current stabilization by 
controlling the heater current and second circuit has direct output power adjustment via feedback 
control of anode voltage. In our case, a gyrotron operates in CW mode. For measurement of an 
output power, the pyro-electric detector with an optical chopper and sampling boxcar integratorwas 
used to provide the feedback CW signal to an anode of the gun. Pyro-electric detectors are widely 
used in measurements of gyrotron output powers. Since a pyro-electric detector responds only to 
alternating signals, the CW gyrotron power was modulated at low frequency by a optical 
chopperplaced before the detector to measure the pulsed signal, and then sampled to provide the 
original CW signal for the PID control system. However, sometimes it also can lead to unexpected 
additional modulation of the detector signal that can lead to not correct measurements of output 
power level. Such situation was observed uring the experiment with duration of three hours as it is 
shown in Fig. 6. 
 Scheme of output power control is based on PID controller algorithm in anode voltage circuit 
consisting of power meter, a laptop with both LabVIEW program and DAQ device, and high-
voltage amplifier. We should take care that application of double PID scheme sometimes can result 
in instabilities of gyrotrons operation. Such an instability occurs from both feed-back signals 
interfere to increase the fluctuation of the output power. To prevent such situation, it is strongly 
required to choose not too wide ranges of controlling parameters. Also it is very important to check 
the stable operation of other systems uch as additional magnetic oils power supply, solenoid
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power supply etc. Otherwise, the unstable operation can make an instability to grow during the 
gyrotrons operation with double PID control.
 After removing such problems, the double PID scheme was successfully realized in 395 GHz 
Gyrotron FU CW  IIB with triode MIG as it is shown in Fig. 8. In the first one hour, the gyrotron 
starts up to reach a stable operation state. Then, the operation condition of gyrotron becomes quite 
stable. The output power is stabilized during so long term around 11 hours. The first one hour 
which is a kind of preparation period of gyrotron for arriving at the stable operation regime. 
 The cathode voltage is around 16.9 kV, anode voltage 10.6 kV, beam current around 93 mA. 
Output power level reaches 52 watts in complete CW mode. As it is shown in Fig. 8, the fluctuation 
of gyrotron output power was suppressed to ± 2 %. Such a stabilization of output power in long 
term is enough for application of our gyrotron (for example, Gyrotron FU CW  IIB) to a DNP 
enhanced NMR spectroscopy  [1]. If similar stabilization will be achieved in many other gyrotrons, 
we can apply them to many high power THz technologies, for example, direct measurement on 
hyperfine structure of positronium [6] which is now advancing in our research center FIR FU under 
collaboration with International Center for Elementary Particle Physics, University of Tokyo.
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Fig. 8.Application of double PID control for gyrotrons output power stabilization: green line 
corresponds tooutput power value in arbitrary units, blue line, filament current (in the range from 2 
A to 2.15 A), red line, beam current (around 90 mA), white line, anode  voltage(10.6 kV), yellow 
line, cathode voltage (16.9 kV) and violet line, anode current (range up to 2 mA).
V. Summary
 The scheme for output power stabilization of 395 GHz Gyrotron (Gyrotron FU CW  IIB) based on 
PID feedback control on a heater current of an electron gun for stabilization of an electron beam 
current and an additional PID control of an anode voltage of the gun for direct stabilization of 
output power was developed and tested. The test results of Gyrotron FU CW  IIB with the double 
PID control scheme show high stability of output power. During 11 hours, the stabilization with 
around only ± 2 %fluctuation of the output power. Such a high stabilization of the output power is 
enough for applying to DNP enhanced NMR spectroscopy and direct measurement of hyperfine 
structure of positronium [6], etc.
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